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My friends, I have j ourneyed many times to this
beautiful Pacific Coast , but I want to assure you that I
have never comprehended, as I have this time, the warmth
of your ho spitality, the greatness of your res ources and
opportunities and, I want t o add with all earnestness, the
g reat importance of the problem that I am discussing tonight.
I have come, not primarily to speak but, rather,
to hear -- not to teach, but t o l earn.

I want to hear of

your problems , to understand them and to consider then as
they bear on the l arger scene of nat i onal interest.
I have str engthened the belief that I have had
for a long time and that I have constantly set forth i n my
speeches and papers i n my work as Governor of the State of
New York, that the question of power , of electrical devel opment and distri bution, is primarily a national problem.
(Applause)
Speaking in the

lan~uage

of the Navy, with which

I waa as sociated for many eventful years, I want at the
outaet of th i a diecuaaion t o take my bear1nge, to know my
deatinetion, to chart ay courae.

In diacuaainr, electrical

Fr anklin D. Roooev&lt Ll brar7
This ia a t ranscr ipt made by the Ybi"te
House stenographer from his shorthand
notes taken at the t ime the speech waa
made. Underlini n g indicates words

extemporaneous ly added to the prevJ.ously
prepared re ndi n g copy text . Words in
parentheses are wo1C:.s that were oaitted
when the speech was dell. vered, · though
they appear in tho prev i ous ly prepared
reading copy t ext .

- 2 power, the speaker, like a ship sail'ing in dangerous waters,
must avoid not only unseen shoals and r ocky reefs -- he must
His

also be on his guard against false lights on the shore.
only protection against all of these dangers is to set

squarely and fairly before him the course that he must steer.
Let me do t hat in a rew sentences.
As I see it, the object of government is the welfare of the people.

The liberty of peopl e to carry on their

busi ness should not be abridged unless the larger interests
of the many are c oncerned; (where) when the interests of the
(Ap-

many are concerned the interests or the few must yield.
plause)

It i s the purpose of the government to see not only

that the leg itimate interests of the few are protected but
that the welfare and ri ghts of the many are conserved.
plause )

(Ap-

These are the principles which we must remember in

any consideration of this question.
sound government -- not politics.

This, I take it, is
Those are the essential

basic conditions under which gove rnment can be of service.
It is scarcely necessary to tell you this out here
on the Pacific Coast.

In no other section of the country

haa there been a greater interest in povernment and a more
intellig~ nt

application of the principles of aound govern-

ment in ita legielation in the acti on of the administrative

-

~

-

authoritie s , and nowhere, may I add, are the people lees
bound by mere politi cal factionalism than here .
\Vhen questions li ke these are under consideration , we are not Democrats, we are not Republi cans -- we
are a people united in a common patriotism.
spirit of my entire campaign.

This ie the

If the spirit and the method

that I am applying t o public questions is in line with t hat
of progressive citizens of parti es o the r than my own, I i nvite them t o j oin me now, as I have invi ted them many times
befor e .

In the face of present national emergencies we

must distinguish between parties and their leaders.
When the great possessions that belong to all of
us - - that bel ong to the Nati on -- are at stake, we are not
partisans, we are Ameri cans.

(Applaus e)

It is , therefore, fitting that I should choose
thi s great State of the Coast to set forth my i deas respecting the question

or electrical power and t o discuss it not

only with you here i n Portland and i n Oregon, but with all
or the people in all or the states t o whom this subJect ie
a concern aff ecting their individual livee .
Thie subject haa been diacuaoed ao much in complex lanpuagea , in terma which only a lawyer can underatand ,
or in figures which only accountant s can underatand,

t~at

- 4 there is need for bringing it back into the realm of simple,
honest terms understood by milli ons of our citi zens.
This is part icularly true because there has not
only been lack of information-- and i nformati on difficult
to understand -- but there has been in the past few years,
as t he Federal Trade Commission has shown, a systematic,
subtle, deliberate and unprincipled campaign of misinformation, of propaganda, and , if I may use the words, of lies
and falsehood .

The sp reading of this information has been

bought and paid for by certain great private utility corIt has permeated the schools, the editorial

porations.

columns of newspapers , the activities of political parties,
the unive rsities and the p rinted literature in our book
stores.

A false public policy has been spread throughout

the land, through the use of every mean s , from the innocent
school teacher down to a certainly less innocent former
chairman of the Republican Nati onal Committee itself.
Let us go back t o the b eginning of t h is s ubject .
What is a public utility?

Le t me take you back three hun-

dred years to ol d King James of

En~land.

king is remembered for many great events
particular.

The r ei gn of this
two of them in

He gave us a great translation of the Bible,

and, through h i l Lord Chancellor , a great statement of
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public policy.

It was in t h e days when Shakespear e was

writing Hamlet and when the English were settling J amestown, (when)

~

a publ ic outcry r ose i n England from

travellers who s ought to orosa t he deeper s treams and
rivera by means of ferry-boats.

Obviou sly these ferries,

which were needed to connect the h i ghway on one side with
t h e highway on the ot her , were limited t o specific points.
Th ey were , t her efore , as you and I can understand, monopolistic i n their nature.

The ferry- boat operators , b ecause

of the privileged position which they h el d , had the chance
t o charge wh atever the traffic would bear, and b a d s ervice
a nd h igh r a t e s had the effe ct of for cing much trade a nd
t ravel i nto long d etours or to t he dangers of at temp ti ng
to f ord t he streams.
The greed and avari ce of some of these fe rryboat owner s was made known by an outraged peopl e t o t he
K i ng ~ .

and he i nvi ted his grea t Judge, Lor d Hal e ,

to advi se hi m.
The old l aw Lor d replied that the ferrymen ' a
b u s ines s waa qui te differ ent from other businesses, that
the fer ry b usiness was , i n fact, ve ated wi th a public
ch&raoter, t hat to charge excess ive r ate• waa t o aet up
obataclea t o public uae, and that th e re nd~rt n s of good

- 6 -

service was a necessary and public r e sponsibi l ity .

~

what he said in his own wor ds , t hree hundred years ago :
"Every ferry", sai d Lord Hal e, •ought to be under a public
regul ation, to-wit: that it give attendance at due time ,
keep a boat in due order , and take but reasonable toll ."
(Appl ause)
I n those simpl e wor ds, my fri ends, Lord Hale l aid
down a standard whi ch, in theory at l east, has been the definition of common law with respect t o the authority of government over public uti l itie s from that day 2£!n to t his.
With the advance of civilizati on, many other necessi t ies of a monopoli s t ic charact er have been added to t he
list of p ublic u tilit ies.

Such ne cessities as r ailroads,

street railways , pipeli nes a nd , mo re laterally, the distribution of gas and electricity .
Now , t he pr inc i pl e was accep t ed, fi rmly es t abl i shed, and became a ba sic part or our theory or government
long before the Declara t i on of I ndependence itself .

The

next problem was how to be oure that the service s of this
kind should be ea tiefactor y and cheap enough while at the
aame time mak1n; poea1ble the aa fe investment or ( new)
private capital.
For more than two oentur1e e, the pro t eot\nn or
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the public was (through) vested in legi slative action, but
with the growth or the use or public utilities of all kinds
in t hese later days, a more convenient , direct and scientific method had to be adopted -- a method which you and I
now know as control and regulati on by public service or public utility commissi ons.
Let me make it clear that I have no objection to
th e method of control through a public service commission.
It is, in fact, a proper way fo r the people themselves to
protect their interests .

~

in practice, (however) m1

it has in many instances departed from its proper

~.

sphere of action, and, I may add, has departed from its
theory of r esponsibility.

It is an undoubted and undeni-

a ble fact that in our modern American practice the public
service

commissi~ns

of many states have often failed to

live up t o the very high purpose f or which the y were creat ed .

In many instances their selection has been obtained

by the public utility corporati ons themselves.
prove it!

(Applause)

And we can

Yes, these oorporati? ns have often

influenced t o the prejudice or the public the actions or
publ ic aervice oommiaaiona.
oo~1i1eione

~.

have, either through

throuth eheer inertia,

adopte~

moreover, eome or the
d~liberate

intent or

a theory, a concepti on or
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their duties wholly at variance with the original object
for which they were created.
Let rae illustrate:

When I became Governor, I

found that the Public Service Commission of the State of
New York had adopted the unwarranted and unsound view that
its sole function was to act as an arbitrator or a court
of some kind between the public on the one side and the
utility corporations on the other.

I thereupon laid down

a principle which created horror and havoc among the
Insulls and other magnates of that type.

(Applause)

I declared that the Public Service Commission is
not a mere judicial body t o act solely as umpire of some
kind between complaining consumer on the one side, or the
complaining investor on (the one hand) that same side, and
the great public utility system on the other. (hand)

I de-

clared that, as the agent of the Legislature that informally
exercised the right and the duty, (it) the Public Service
Commission had,

~

has, a definitely

~elegat&d

to act as the agent of the public themselves.

authority
(Applause)

That is to eay , my frlende, it ia not a mere arbitrator as
bstween the people and the publio utilitiee, but wa• created tor the purpoee of •ee1ng that the public ut111tie•
do two thing•:

fir st, give •erv1ce; •econd, charge

- 9 -

reasonable rates.

That, in performing this function, it

must act as agent of the public upon its own initiative
as well as upon petition to investigat e the

acts~

rates of public utilities relative t o service, (and) rates,
etc. , and to enforce adequate service and reas onable rates .
(Applause)
The regulating commission, my fri ends, must be a
Tribune of the people, putting its engineering , its accounting and

~

legal resources into the breach for the purpose

or g etting the facts and doing justice t o both the consumers
a nd investors in public utilities.

(Appl a us e )

This means, when t h a t duty i s properly exercised,
p ositive and a ctive pr ot e ction of the p eopl e against priva t e
g r e ed!

(Applause )
So much, my fri ends , fo r the simple,

clear~

defi nite t he ory of r egul ation-- a t heory whi ch t oday is
ob served , I am sorry t o say, more in th e br each than in
t he observance .
Now, I come t o a nother princi ole which, i n spi te
or having be en befogged a nd bedevilled by ma ny uti l i t y companiee -- and,I am eorry t o eay, by many or our courte ae
well -- ie never thel eee clear and eimple when you get down
t o the roots or i t.

- 10 -

The ferryman of old, under King J ames , through
regulation and control of the government, was compelled to
give fair service -- good service for a fair return on his
labor a nd a fair return on his proper ty.

It is only in re-

cent days that the d irect descendants of the ol d English
ferryman have in hundreds of cases found ways of paying to
themselves inor dinate a nd unreaso nable profits and overcapitalizing their equipment, three, five -- yes, even ten
(times)
it.

~

the money whi ch they themselves have put into

And you and I know that is a fact!

(Applause)

Now, I am not going to confuse the i ssue by setti ng forth a lot of figures , but I do ask you to remember
a few s imole facts which are so tremendously i mportant in
our economic life.
Our good friend, Senator Norris , of Nebraska,
(applause ) using the f i gures of the Federal Trade Commission, summarizes this i n a great speech i n the Senate of
the United States -- only two months a go .

He pointed out

the overcapitalization of many compBnies by name in definite figure• and

sum~ed

in round numbers

~

up for d iecuaei on by setting f orth

theae main companiee had been round

to be overcapitalized to the extent of 1520,000,000!
What doea it mean?

(Thia) !! meana, my frtenda,

- ll -

that the people of the United States were called upon to
supply profits upon this amount of watered stock.

It

(meant) ~ that someone was deriving profits from the
capitaliza t i on into which they had put no substantial capital~·

It (meant) ~ that the people had to pay

these un j ust p r ofits t h r ough hi gher rates .
As Senator Norris eloquently poi nted it out , on
the fl oor of the Senate, in t hese wor ds:
prehend what that means .

"Just try to com-

With the investigation only par-

tially finished, the Federal Trade Commission has disclosed
' write- ups' -- ~ this means water -- in round numbers to
the amount of f ive hundred and twenty million dollars upon
which the poor people, the common people, must pay a profit
for all times -- not for a day, not for a year, but unless
s ome change is made in public authority , it must be paid
fore ver.•

(Applause)

And Senator Norris added .l:!l!.!!:

"As

I showed yesterday in the beginninp, all this investi~ation
would have been stopped -- meanin, the investigation by the
Federal Trade Com~iosion -- if President Hoover had his way.
He ie oppoesd to it all.'

(Applause)

Theee were th~ deliberate spoken worde of Senator
Norria on the floor of the United 8tatee 8~nate July lt,
1932, a permanent record for the benefit of the American
people -- uncontroverted and unc ontrovertible!
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Let us consider for a moment the vast importance
of the American utilities in our economic life; and in this,
I am not including the railroads and other transportation
companies, (wh ich)
figures .

~

I have already

discussed~

The utility industry in 1931 collected over four

billion dollars in one year from the users of electricity,
gas, telephone and tel egraph .

That means an average of

$133 from each and every family in the United States.
According t o the fi gur e s of t he industry itself,
t he Ameri can public has i nvested nearly t went y- three billions in publi c u tiliti e s, a gain excludi ng t he railroads

~

which amount to ab out eleven billions more.
(Of t his sum, nearly eight billions were invest ed in
t he el ectric ligh t and power i ndustry al one , duri ng
t he five yea r s t hat preceded the s t ock mar ket collaps e
in 1929 .

Compa re th i s, i f you wi ll , with el even bi l -

l ions invested i n the rai l r oads , nine billi ons i n farm
mo rtrar~s

and with the nati onal debt

States itself , which was

eometh1~

of tho United

slightly lese than

this inve1 tment in public util1 tiel.)
You wi ll reaCily •ee

th~t

this

0

lu1ty youneer child" of the

United States need• to be kept very

ol ~ eely

unCer the watchful

eye of ita parent -- the people of tho Unite~ State1.
pla•Jae)

(Ap-
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But these cold figures do not measure the human
importance of the electric power in our present social
Electricity is no longer a luxury-- it is a def-

order.

inite necessity.

It lights our homes, our places of work

and our streets.

It turns the wheels of most of our

transportation and our factories.

In (the)

~home~

it

serves not only for light, but it can become the willing
servant of the family in countless ways .

Peoole back

home in my State are still figuring to themselves when I got
seven or five hundred thousand maj ority.

It can ind eed

relieve the drudger y of the housewife and lift the g reat
burden off the shoul ders of the hardwork i ng farmer.
I say " can become" because we are most certainly
backward in the use of electricity i n our American homes
and on our farms.

In Canada the average home usee t wice

as much electric power per family as we do in the United
Statee.

And I want t o

in this connection.

1!2!,

br~un

(Applause)

~ask

American people

to the level of Canada

takir~

nomic and human acency?

the question: What J;revents our

full

a~vantage

The anewer ia

or

this great eco-

11"-Pl~.

It il not

becau1e we lack undevelc.ped water power or unclaimed lupplill

or

coal and oil.

-14 The reason is that we cannot take advan tage of
our own possibilities -- the reason is frankly and definitely because many selfish i nterests in control of light
and power industries have not been sufficiently farsi ghted
to establish water rates l ow enough to encourage widespread public use.

(App lause)

I wish that every com-

munity in the United States could have rates as l ow as
you have them here in Portland.

But, taking it by and

large, the price you pay for y our utility service is a
determining factor in (your) the amount they use (of) it.
Low prices to the domestic consumer v1ill result
in (their) using far more electrical appliances than (he
does) you do today.

Again let me speak plainly.

Through

la ck of vigilance in state capitals and i n the national
government, we have allowed many utility compani es to get
around the common l aVI, t o capitalize themselves without
regard to actual inves tmen t made i n property, to pyramid
capital throuvh holding companies and without restraint
of law, t o sell bill ion s or dollars or securities which
tre public havo

be~n

f8lsely led into bPliev1nf were

properly eupervleed by the

gov~rnment

And now ror a pereonal word.
you 110

th~t

Gov.,r•nor or (a)

~

State

iteelr.
I am epeaklnB to

.2!.11.!'~•

who tor

- 15 four years has been attacked by the propaganda of certain
utility companies as a dangerous man.

I have been attacked

for poi nting out the same plain economic facts that I state
here tonigh t.
My answer has been, as it is tonight , to poi nt
out these plain principles that seek t o protect the wel f a re of the people against selfish greed.

If that be

treason, my friends, then make the moa t of it!

(Applause)

But, I have f ound new convert s to my treason .
The Presiden t' s Federal Trade Commission has just
come out wi t h a r epo r t whi ch, if I am not mistaken, is a
last-minute effort to fall in line with the plain i mplication of the present understanding
the public of this country .

the present temper, of

Some of its concl usi ons bear

careful r eading, in the light or what the President has said
on many occasi ons in the past .
Back in 1925, the then Secretary of Commerce, now
the Presi dent, said:

'Nothing could be more hideous exten-

sion ot centralization in Federal government than those to
undermin e state utility oommiesions and state r esponsibility."
Somewhat later he said:

'The areument ie sometimes ueed that

the power situation is parallel with the railroads Where
federal regulation hal

be~n

round ablolutely nece1eary.
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This is an illusion.
spects .

It differs in several profound r e-

Power has no such interstate i mplication as transFurther more, there has been outrage ous exagger-

portati on.

ation of the probable extent of i nterstate power.

For eco-

nomic reasons these power districts will, in but few cases,
reach across state lines."
Thus , my fri ends , spoke the present Presi dent of
the United States i n opposition to federal regulation and
cont r ol of

~

power public utiliti es.

His statement of

facts then are now contradicted by his own Federal Power
Commissi on.
(It) That Commission states what I have long been
saying, that power has grown into interstate business of
vast proportions and requires the strict regulation and
control of the Federal government.
say~

(They) The Commission

-- "analysis of information furnished by ninety-one

holding companies shows that forty-eight major p rojects
under public utilities are subject to control by ten top
comoan1ee and these t en grouos serve 12 ,478 communities
with a population of mo re than forty-two million neople.'
(Applause)

I think I hav~_P.roved my point!
~.

(Applause)

let ms give you an illu1tration .

to 1how the vaat extent of

operati~n•

Not only

or aome or theee
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gr eat companies , but the unsound conditions created by the
polioies of the federal non-interference which the President of the United Sta tes still so valiantly ma int ains .
The orash of the Insull empire has given excellent point t o the truth of what I have been arguing f or (a)
~

l ong (time) years.
(The)~

great

11

Insull monstrosity", made up of

a gr oup of holding and investing companies so l ong , and exercising c ontrol over hundreds of thousands of operating
companies, had distribu t ed securitie s among hundreds of
thousands of investors , and had taken their money t o an
amount r unning over one and a half billions of dollars -not millions, but billions!
(The) That "Inaull monstrosity• grew during the
year s of prosperity until i t reached a position where it
(was ) is an important facto r in the lives of milli ons of
~

people.

The name was magic.

The investing public did

not realize then, as it does (now) today , that the methods
used in the building up of these holdi ng companies were
wholly contrary to everyeound public polioy.
They

di~

trary write-up•
aocr.unte.

or

not realir.e that there had been arbi
aeeete

They did not

~

i nflation

real1~e

or

vaet capital

that exceee1ve price• had
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been paid for property acquired.

They did not realize that

the expense of financing had been capitalized.

They did not

realize that payments of dividends had b een made out of capital.

Think of it!

They did not realize t ha t s ound subsid-

iaries had been milked and milked t o keep alive the weaker
si s ters in the great chain.

They did not r eali ze that there

had been b orrowing s and lending s -- an intercha nge of as s ets,
of liabilities and of capita l between the component part e of
the whole.

They did not r ealize that all t he s e conditi ons

nece ssi t ated terrific overcharges f or s ervice(e) by these
corporati ons.
The I nsulifa ilur e has ( open ed our ) done more t o
oo en the eyes of t h e Ameri can publi c t o the trut h than anyt hing that has haooened.

I t shows us that the devel opment

of these f inancial monstrosi t i es was such as to compel 1n=_
evitabl e a nd ultimat e rutn; that p ractices had been i ndulged
in that suggest the old days of r a ilroad wil d- cat ting ; t ha t
p rivate manipulati on had outsmart ed the

elow-mov1n~

power

of government.
Aa alweys , the public paid and paid dearly.

Aa

always, the public i s bet1nninf to under s tand the noPd f o r
reform atta r the aame public haa been
lions of dollara.

tla~oed

out or mil-
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I have spoken on several occasions of a "new
deal" for the American people .
plause)

(Hurrah!

Prolonged ap-

And I am not going t o s top talking about it!
I believe that the "new deal", as you and

(Applause)

I know it, can be applied to a whole lot of things. It
can be applied very definit ely, my fri ends, t o the relationship b etwe en the electric uti l iti es on the one
s i de, and the consumer and the i nvestor on the other.
(Applause)
(True regulation is for the equal benefit of the
consumer and the i nvestor, and the only man who
will suffer from true r egulation is the speculator,
or the unscrupulous promoter who levies tribute
equally from the man who buys the service and from
the man who invests his savings in this great indus try.)
Then I am putting the consumer and the i nvestor , the honeot investor, right together in the same boat.
I seek t o proteot both the consumer
vestor.

To that

en~

(Applause)
an~

the in-

I n2! propose and advocate (now), aa

I have propo1ed and advocated heretofore, the f ollowtng
remed1el on

th~

part

or

the

~overnment

ror

th~

regulati on

and control of putl1o u t111 tiel anp;a ed 1n tt.e power bueineu
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and compani e s and corporati ons r elat ing thereto :
First:

Full publicity as t o all capital issues

of stocks, bonds and other securities; liabili ties and i ndebtedness, cap ital inves tment ; and frequent information
as ·to gr oss and net earnings.
"turn on the light" !
Second :

In other wor ds ,

~

(Applause)

Publicity on stock owner ship of stacks

a nd bonds and other securities, including - - and this is a
~

-- the stock and other i nterest of (all)

~

offi cer(e) and every director ( s) in ev ery company ,

(Ap-

plause)
Th i~d:

Publ icity wi th respect to all inter-

company contracts and services and interchange of power.
Again, "letting i n the l1llht 11 !
Fourth:

(Applause)

Regulation and control of holding com-

panies by Federal Powe r Commission and the same publicity
with r egard to such holding companies as provided tor the
operatt~

companies.
Fifth:

(Applause)

Cooperation of Federal Power Commission

with Public Utilities Commiaaiona of the aevoral atatea,
obtainine information

an~

data pertain1n• to the regulot1on

and control of euch public ut1ltt1ce.
experience, ae

Oov~rnor

or a State!

And I epeak with
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Sixth:

Regulation and control of the issue of

stocks and bond s and other securities on the principle
of prudent investment onl y.
Seventh:

Now, thi s is a technical matter , but
Abolishing by law

it goes t o the root of the subject .

the so- called reproduction cost the ory for rate-making,
and establishing in place of it the actual money prudentinvestment p rinciple as the basis f or rate- maki ng .

(Ap -

plause)
Ei ghth, and lastly:

Legislat i on making it a

crime t o publish or circulate false o r decep tive matter
relati ng t o public utllitles, or p ubl ic utility
sions any where, and at a ny time .
~ . ~.

c o~~is

(Appl ause)

I come (now) come t o t he ( ot her ) last

g r eat p r oblem of the relationship of the Government to the
development through Gover nment i tself or power resources
and power manufacture.
I do not hold wlth those who adv?cate Government

ownership or Government i ndiscrimi nate operation of all
utilitiea .
'-eneral rule
with

oert~ln

and privAti

I

state to you categorically that aa a broad
t~e devel?p~ent

excepti?na , a
cap\t~l.

or •tilitiPa ah?uld ronain,

runcti~n

for private initiative

- 22 But the exceptions are of vital i mportance, l ocal,
state and national, and I believe that the overwhelming maJ ori ty of the people in this country a gree with me.
Again we must go back to first princi ples:

A util-

ity is in most cases a monopoly, and it is by no means possible in every case for Gover nment to insure at all times
from mere inspection , supervision and regulation that the
public shall at all times get a fair deal -- in other words,
to insure adequate service and reas onable rates.
I therefore lay down the following principle:
That Where a community --a city or county or a district
is not satisfied with the service rendered or the rates
charged by the private utility, it has th e

undeniable ~

ri ght, as one of it s functions of government, one of its
functions of home rule, to set up , after a fair referendum
or its voters has been taken , its own governmentally owned
and

operate~

service.

(Applause)

That right has been recognized in (moat) a good
many or the states or the Union.
t i on by every state will
and lower rates .
think1n

cit1~en,

i l now bein

h~eten

~

tho day or better aervioe

I t ie perfectly
that no

ita general r ecogni-

ole~r

to me, and to every

o~·~un1ty w~ 1ch

il sure that it

1erved well, and at reasonable rat e• by a

- 23 -

private utility company will seek t o build or op erate its
But on the other hand the very fact that a

own plant.

community can, by vote (or) through the electorate, oreate
a yardstick of its own, will , in most pases , guarantee
good service and l ow r ates t o its population.

I mi ght

call the ri ght of the people to own a nd operate their own
utility something like t his -- .!! "birch rod" i n the cupboard to be taken out and used only when the "ch1ld11 ge t s
beyond the point where a mere scolding (does) doesn ' t do
(Prolonged appl ause)

any good.

!Q!, that is t he principle that applies to communiti es and districts ,

~I

would apply the same princi-

ples to the Federal and State Governments.
State owned or Federal owned power sites can and
should and must properly be developed by government itself .
(Applause)

And this has been my policy in the State of New
When eo developed by Gov ernment, pri-

York for four years.

vate capital should, I believe, be given the first opportunity to transmit and
or th
~ble

~iatribute

the power on the basis

beet aerv1oo and the lowest rates t o g1va a reaeonprofit only.

The

State governments t o
tribute where

~o

r1~ht

of the Federal Government and

furth~r

and to tranemit and die-

r~aeonabla an~ ~ood

service 1• reruee4 by
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privat e capital, give s to government (viz) -- in other
wor ds , the people -- t hat (same very) very same essential "birch rod" about which I have been talking , lus t
set aside in the cupboard .

(Applause)

This Nation, through it s Eederal Government ,
has soverei gnty over vast water powe r r esources, in many
part s of the Uni t ed States.
p r ocess of development.

A very few of the se ar e in

A few mor e a re in the (stage of)

blue print(s) stage, and many others (have not) haven 't even
been surveyed.
We have undertaken the development of the Boulder
Dam on the Colorado River.

The power will be sold by the

Uni ted States Government at a cost that will return the
Government investment with 4% i nt eres t in fifty years.
(States and municipalities were given a prior ri gh t to
contract the power so generated.)
Long before that we undertook the devsl oome nt at
Uuscle Shoals, and all that we have got out of it has been
a series or Presidential vetoe s .

We have spent millions on

this project .
(The lBJO seesion or Congreae paeaed the bill introduced by Senator Norrie for pucl1o operation of Yueole
llhoala.

Preaident Hoover vetoed the tlorr11 Bill and

- 25 -

subsequently appointed another "commission" favorable
t o the power i nterests, which recommended leasing this
great public project to private compani es .

All t hat

President Hoover offers on .this vi tal subject as se t
forth in his acceptance speech is contained in the sentence , "I have opposed the Government undertaking the
operation of the power business and I shall continue
in this opposition .")
In contras t , let me repeat the position which I
took (i n my first inaugural address as) when I was first
inaugurated Governor (of New York) in January (1 ), 1929,
and which I have maintained ever since .

I said then, and

I say now, "The water oower of the state should belong to
all the people.

The title to t his power must rest fo rever

in t he people.

No commission -- not the Leg islatur e itself

has any ri ght to g ive, f or any consideration what ever, a
single potential kilowatt in virtual perpe tuity t o any person or corporation whatever.

(Applause)

It is the duty of

our r epr esentative bodies t o see that this power ie transferred into usable electrical energy and dtetrtbut ed at the
loweet possible coat.

I t ie our power -- and no

tnor~tnate

prot'ite muet be allowed t? thoee who act ae th" oeoole'• agent
in bringlnr, t t. te power to

th~ir

home•

a~

workehope.'
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We have, as all of you in t his section of the
country know, the vast possibilities of power devel opment
on t he Columbia Rive r.

(Appl ause)

And I state , in defi-

ni te and certain terms, that the next great hydro-electric
development to be undertaken by the Federal Government must
be that on the Columbia River .

(Prol onged applause)

This vast wate r power can be of incalculable value
to this whole section of the country.

It means cheap manu-

facturing p r oduction, economy and comfort on the farm and ln
the household.

Your problem with r egard to this great powe r

ls similar to our probl em ln t he State of New York wl th regard t o the power devel opme nt of the St . Lawrence River.
Here you have the cl ear picture of fou r great government power developments ln thP United States -- the St.
Lawrence River in the Northeast, Muscle Shoal s in the Southeast, the Boulder Dam project i n the Southwest, and finally,
but by no means the least of them , the Columbia Rlver in
the Northwest.

(Applnuee)

(Each one of th ese)

And from

there, my friends, in each or the f our gunrters of the United
Statea, there will (be)
preven t
wi~er

extort1 ~n

uae

or

~

forever a national yardstick t o

af.ainat the public and

t~

encourage the

that servant or the A~erlcan people -- (eleo-

tr1ci ty) eleotr!o power.

(Appllluu)
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(The power i ssue , when vigorousl y handled in the
public interest , means abundant and cheaper current
for American industry, r educed r ates and increased use
i n millions of urban and rural homes and preservati on
of our water power resources in coordination with f l ood
control, recl amation and irrigation.

The American

people have a vit al stake i n the proper handling of
this issue.

On the one hand we have the record of the

present Republican administrati on.

It proposes to

continue as in the past to allow the interstate promot ers and manipulators of public utiliti es to play
fast and loose wi th the American public without adequate regulation or control.)
~.

I am nearly through.

Although the Pres ident ,

in his acceptance speech, recommends the Federal regulation
or interstate power, he has in the past, and as Secretary of
Co~~erce

eral

in the

re ~ulation

pnn1ea.

Hardin~

and Coolidge Cabinets, opposed Fed-

of intnrstate

hold1n~

He baa been stlent on the

Federal Water Power Act.
method and

h1~h

rates

an~

He has

be~n

(Applauae)

the

evae1ve on valuation

1• apparently eat1ef1ed with the

p resent ty. e or forty-eight different
re6ulat1 ~n .

and transnission com-

n on-enfo rcem~nt of

var~~

atate
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Since 1928 (my)

Let us get the record clear.
~

disti nguished (opponent) gentleman who is running

against me has done nothing to enforce the regulatory
sections of the Federal Water Power Act.

He has done

nothi ng t o block the f i nancial operati ons incident to
the great post-war power development as planned by its
The hi story of the Federal Power Commission,

promoters .

prior to the creation of a full - time commission under the
Couzens bill, after a Congressional investigati on, mind
~;

the character of the appointments made when t his

Commission took office , the Muscle Shoals veto, and the
closing of the White House doors t o the public interest
in the St . Lawrence project -- all demonstrate that the
(Republican) policy of the present Republican leadershio
i s dominated by private rather

tr~n

(Pro-

public interest.

longed applpuse)
(In 1925 Secretary Hoover said that while thrre
was a oonsiCerable amount of speculation

~olng

on,

especially in the stocks of holding companies, he
r.1.shed to make 1 t clear tho
state reeulat1on neither
lati?n
that

o~uld

with an

wat~rt>c!

affect thft rates paid by

th~re woe

intell1e;~nt

capi t8l nor epecuo~neumere

no need for l!'odPral control.)

and
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While President Hoover now urges Federal control, no administration bill has been intr oduced in Cong r ess in t he past four years .

(Appl ause)

Uy distinguished opponent is against giving
(the) Federal Government i n any case the rirht to operate their own power buanees.

I favor gi vi ng the people

this right where and when it i s essential t o p r o tect them
a gainst inefficient service or exhorbitant charges .
As an impor t ant part of this pol i cy the natural
hydr o- electric power resource s belonging to the people of
the Uni ted States, or the several states, shall remain
forever in th e ir possession .

(Applause)

To the people of this country I have but one
answer on t his subject .

My friends, judge me by the

(Cheer s, prolonged aoolause)

enemies I have made .

Yes ,

judge me by the selfish ourposes of these utility l eaders who have talked of radicalism while they were selling

wat~red

stock to the people and using our

deceivtl the cooin!. generation.

sch~ols

to

(ProlonP"ed appll\uee)

Uy friends, my policy ie as radical aa American liberty ie radical!
aa the Constitution

or

!!!!

My oolicz_!! aa radical

tho United Btatee.

-

~

-

I promise you t h is, my fri ends :

Never shall

the Federal Government part wi th i ts sovereignty (and)
nor part with its control ove r its power resources while
I am Pres ident of the United States .

(Prolonged appl ause)
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journeyed many times to this beautiful
IhaveHAVE
Pacific Coast but I want to assure you that I
never comprehended, as I have this time, the
warmth of your hospitality, the greatness of your
resources and opportunities and, I want to add
with. all earnestness, the great importance of the
problem that I am discussing tonight.
I have come, not primarily to speak but, rather,
to hear-not to teach, but to learn. I want to hear
of your problems, to understand them and to con-

sider them as they bear on the larger scene of
national interest.

strengthened the belief that I have had
for a long time, and that I have constantly set
IforthHAVE
in my speeches and papers in my work as

Governor of the State of New York,

Power
Is a
National

Problem

that the question of power, of

electrical development and distribution

is

primarly

a

national

problem.
Speaking in the language of the
navy, with which I was associated

for many eventful years, I want at the outset of
t.bis discussion to take my bearings, to know my
discussion, to chart my course.

Jn discussing electrical power, the speaker, like

a ship sailing in dangerous waters, must avoid not
only unseen shoals and roc.ky reefs; he must also

be on his guard against false lights on the shore.
H is only protection against all of these danget'S is
to set squarely and fairly before him the course
that be must .steer. Let me do that in a few
sentences.

S I sec it, the object of government is the welfare of the people. The liberty of people to
A
carry on their business should not be abridged
unl ess the larger interests of the
many are concerned. The intrrestR
of 1he few must yield. It is the
purpose of go,·ernrnent to set' not
only that the legitimate interest of
the few at·e pt·ot ccted but t hnt the
welfare and rights of the many ure eonscn·ed.
1'hcS<' nrc the principles which we must rcmembH
in any consideration of thi• qur•tion. Thi•, I take
it , is t-mancl gOHI'nmf'nt- nllt politicK. ThoM' OI'P
thf' f'~-wntiul buttic rtiiHiitioruf 111Hif'r wllic•h JtO\'f'rll·
nwnt ron br of fiPn·h•r.

A Nonpnrt.isun
Program

It ill •rnrrrly llf'C'I"•'I11',\' 111 11 11 Yf•U thit• out lu•rP
on tht Parifl1• ('uu"'t lu n" otlwr ~'f·tiflll nr tlw
country h1ut thrrP 1Hf'n n grclftft•r int~·rf'ltt. in J,CtJ\f'rnmrnt nrul n rnutt• iult·lli.:tonl IIJipliNttiun uf thr prin .
1

1

3

ciples of sound government in its legislation and
in the action of the administrative authorities; and

nowhere, may I add, are the people less bound by
mere political factionalism than here.
WTHEN questions like these are under consideraW tion we are not Democrats, we are not
Republic~ns-we are a people united in a common
patriotism. This is the spirit of my
Invite&
entire campaign. If the spirit and
Support
the method that I am applying to
public questions is in line with that
of prog1·essive citizens of parties other than my
own, I invite them to join me now, as I have invited

them many tim es before. I n the face of present
national emergencies we must distinguish between

par ties and their leaders.
When the great possessions that belong to aU
of us- that belong to t he nation-are at stake, we
are not partisans, we are Americans.
It is, therefore, fitting that I should choose this

great State of the Coast to set forth my ideas
respecting the question of electrical power, and to
discuss it not only with you here m Portland and

in Oregon, but with all the people in all of the
States to whom this subject is a concern affecting
their individual lives.
HIS subject has been discussed so much in comT
plex language, in terms which only a lawyer
can understand, or in figures which only ac·
Exposes
Lies

cou nta nts can understand, that
there is need for bringing it back
into the realm of simple, honest
terms understood by millions or

our citizens.
'rhis is particularly true because there has not
only been lack or information-and inforn_Jntion
difficult to undrrstand-but ther·e has heen rn the
past few yeam, as the I"rdrr·al 'l'rade Commi!!llion
has shown, n RySt(lmo tic, Rubllc, deliberate and un·
principlPd rtl rupoign of misinformnt ion , of. propaA'Juulu , nnd, ir I mny usr tlw word'f, of lies nnd
fal ...hno<l.
'J'hr RJH'PIHiinf( of thi'4 in.formntion .hilS lW~Jl
bOII J(h t 1111d pnicl fnr hy t•<'rl1111l J{l'l"tlt prl\'811" 11fllit.l' corp11rntiong. It ha.• prrrnrntrd the s<· h fl?l~, thr
f'clitoriul c·oh111111¥ nf 1lf'W ..I)8Jit'rh, tlw actrntr~·g uf
politil"lrl porti•·-. tlrr ranh·rraitir~ nnd the prrnt<•d
Jitrrnturr in our hcH1k hl,rc·"·
A '"'"" prahlir ll"lir·y lu•• ll•·rn kpro•od throughout
tlw lund tlu'f1111lh tluo "'"' ,,f P\·•·rv Hlfllll , frmn
th•• innrwt·ut t.(•houJ tt:wlwr d•,wn tn 'tt N•rtninJy )NJ
iruu~·1·111 f11rn1t·r c·hHirm1111 11f th'• JtfiJIIIblif•fUJ .:\n
tii·u .• l c·~,tnruithot• it..,·lf

ET us go back tn the beginning of this subject.
L
What is a public utility T Let me take you
back 300 years to old King J ames of England.
The reign of this King i& remembered for many great events, two
of them in particular. He gave us
a great translation of the Bible and
through his chancellor, a great
statement of public policy. It was in the days
when Shakespeare was writing- Hamlet and when
the English were settl ing Jamestown, when a pub·
lie outcry arose in England from travelers who
sought to cross the deeper streams and rivers by
means of ferryboa ts.
Obviously these ferries, which were n eeded to
connect the highway on one side with the highway
on the other, were limited to specific points. They
were, therefore, monopolistic in their n ature.
'rhc ferryboat operators, because of the privileged position wlrich t hey held, had the chance
to charge whatever the traffic would bear, and bad
service nnd high rates had the effect of forcing
much trade and travel into long detours or to
the dangers of attempting to ford tlre streams.
The greed and avarice of some of these ferryboat owners was made known by an outraged
people to the King, and be invited his great judge,
Lord Ilale, to advise him.

Public
Utilities
Defined

old law lord replied that the ferrymen's
T TTEbusines.'i
was qnite different from other busithat the ferry business was, in fact, vested
nc-~rs,

with a public character, that to charge excessin•
rates was to set up obstacles to
p11blic use, and that the rendering
or good SCJ'\·icr was a necessary
Public
CharacLCr
and public responsibility.
"I;;v£1ry ferry," said Lord Tiole,
"ought to h~ UJHl£11' n pablic r·cgn lntion, to wit,
thnt it l'(i\"e nttonclonce nt due t ime, keepn boat in
due or·drr· nncl cake but WJsonablr toll."
Tn tllosr hill1 1)11 WON!~. m,v rrirnds, TJOI'd JJnlr
lnicl clown n ~ootn ndnrd which , in throt-y at l<'ast, h 11~
h~rn Ow clt•finitiml of common lnw with respect to
thP IHI!hllrit,V of f.!'O\'flrn mrnt 0\'t•r public utilitirw
frnm t Irut tiny to I hik.
Has

1

the nthnrrr·e or r·h•ilimtion, mony other
itil'fl
n rnonopoli,.tic· c·lwrattPr have
W l'l'll
Rrl<lf•d
the liAt or [>Uhlir• utiJitil'll-<iUCh
Ill'''' ..

bPPO

For Clrrop
l'ulrli•·

lm~r•· I'·" I

t1f

1<1

,,r

u,.,., 111itif·• a' railroad•, "trPrt raii "")'M, pir'W'Iin•• anfl tltr tli•trihu
tiuu nr ttul rutd l·llf·trit•ity.
'J'Iu• prirwiJ•I•• ""
ftt•t•Ppt,.,J.
1;r1Uh' ,,.,,.I,Ji•dwrl. fttttl 1.. •·fill•'' •
••If tJ,,:,,ry ,,f "'"'·rllrH.. III
I

The next problem was how to be sure that the
services of this kind should be satisfactory and
cheap enough, while, at the same time, making
possible tbe safe investment of new capital.
For more than two centuries the protection of
the public was through legislative action, but, with
the growth of the use of public utilities of all
kinds, a more convenient, direct and scientific
method had to be adopted-a method which you
and I know as control and regulation by public

between the people and the public utilities, but
was created for the purpose of seeing tbat tbe
utilit ies do two things: First give service, second
charge reasonable rates; that, in performing this
function, it must act as agent of the public upon
its own initiative as well as upon petition to
invest igate the acts of public utilities relative to
sen •ice and rules and to enforce adequate service
and reasonable rates.

service or public utility commissions.

regulating commission, my friends, must
be a tribune of the people, puttmg its engineer·
THE
ing, accounting, legal resources

E1' me make it clear that I have no objection
to the method of control through a public service commission. It is, in fact, a
proper way for the people t hemselves to protect their interests.
Favors
In practice, however, it has in
Commissions
many instances departed f rom its
proper sphere of action and, I may add, from its
theory of responsbility.
I t is an undoubted and undeniable fact that, in

L

our modern American practice, the public service

commissions of many States have often failed to
live up to the high purpose for which they were
created.
In many instances thei r selection has been obtained by the Jlublie utility corporations themselves.

'J'hese corporations have o[ten influenced,

to the prejudice of the public, the actions of public
service commissions.
Moreover, some of the commissions have, either

through deliberate intent or through sheer inertia,
adopted a theory, a conception, of their duties

wholly at vn•·iunce with the original object for
which they were created.
me illustrate : When I became Governor
L ET
I found that the Public Service Commission
of the State of New York had

Mu•t
adopted t be unwarranted and unRcprCI!cnt
sottnd view that its sole fun ction
Public
was to act as an arbitrator or a
cou rt bl'twcrn tl•e public on the one side and the
utility corporations on the other.
I thr•·r upon luicl down u p1·ineipl e whir h c•·eutrcl
und ot her moghorr<Jr ond lwwx· among the
n•trs of that type. I derln •·NI thnt the l'ubl ic:
j ntlit·illl hotly
nwre
Htl'\'iN" ('nmmi,..,inn he not o

I'""""

t o 1u·t »olr ly nH lllliJl irt• lwt WPi'U complnining Nm·
t~;Uill f'r Hr <•ompluiruug i ll\'fitl f•r un tllfl onP h1111'l

11nd tlw f(rf•nt puiJiic ut ility hytoft•m tm tlw nllwr

hu rul
I ,,,.,.lnrt•d tluu , u11 tlw llJC''"'
It IIHIII dt·l•·flHi f•d

,,r tfw '"''"'i"'IHtllrtt,

Alltl lllrl l\ ,,, ,.,., llllii

tlw puhlif• , tlull It i•

u;,,
e

tlw 111(1•111

ur

n uwrtt ariJitrll l«.tr, M

into the breach for the pur pose of
getting the facts and doing justice
to both the constuners and investors in public utilities.
This means positive and active protection of the
people against private greed.
So much for the simple, clear, definite theor y
of regulation-a theory which today is honored
more in the breach than in the observance.
Now I come to another principle which in spite
of having been befogged and bedeviled by many
utility companies-and, I am sorry to say, by many
of our courts as well-is nevertheless clear and
s imple when you get down to the r oots of it.
1'he ferryman of old, under King James, through
regulation and control of the government, was
compelled to give good ser vice for a fair return on
his labor and his property. I t is only in recent
days that the direct descendants of the fer ryman
have in hundreds of eases found ways of paying to
themselves inordinate and unreasonable profits and
overcapitalizing their equipment, three, five--yes
even ten-times the money which they t hemselves
have put into it.

Wants

People
Protected

AM not going to confuse the issue by setting
forth a lot of 6gu.res, but I do ask you t.o remember a few facts which are so
tremendously impor tant in our
Oppooee
economic life.
Watered
Senator Norris, u•ing the figures
Stock
of U1e F ederal Trade Commission,
summar ized this in a ~:reat speech in the Senate of
the United Stat e• two mont hs ago. ll r point<>d
out tbr ovrreopitalization of msny romponil'fl by
n•me in drfin itr fil{urr• &nd s ummed up the dilculf!ion by 11/'tlin(l forth in round numbrra thelll!
m11in rompanie• hnd bl'r n found tn I~· ov<reapital111'1.1 to thr r xtrnt or $-i20,000,000.
Thi• m•·a111, my friend•, th• t thr peoplr uf tl11•
llnit•d Htst •• "er' rallNI llllll ll to • upply profit•
UJIIln thi• •mount of """""d otock. It meant thn

I

f

some one was deriving profits from the capitalizetion into which they had put no substantial capital. It meant that the people had to pay these unjust profits through higher rates.
As Senator Norris eloquently pointed out on tho
floor of the Senate in these words : " Just try to
comprehend what that means. With the investigation only partially fin ished, the Federal Trade
Commission has disclosed 'write ups' (this means
water) in r ound numbers to the a mount of $520,000,000 upon which the poor people, the common
people, must pay a profit for all t ime-not for a
day, not for a year, but unless some change is made
in public authority, it must be paid forever."
Senator Norris added : "A,, I showed yesA ND
terday in the beginning, all this investigation
would have been stopped if President Hoover had his way. He is
opposed to it all."
These were the deliberate spoken
words of Senator Norris on the Boor of the United
States Senate, July 14, 1932, a permanent r ecord
for the benefit of the American people-uncontroverted and uncontrover tible.
Let us consider for a moment t he vast import-

Mr. Hoove r
Opposed

ance of the American utilities in our economic life
- and in this I am not including the railroads and
other transportation compa nies whjch I have a l-

ready discussed. The utility industry in 1931 collected over $4,000,000,000 from the users of electricity, gas, telephone and telegraph. That means
a n average of $133 from each and every family in
the United States.
CCORDING to the figures o( the industry it.,elf,
the American p ublic has invested nearly $ ~:1,000,000,000 in public util ities, a ga in excluding the
rnil1·oads. Of this sum, nc•arly $~.000,000,000 WCI"P in,·ested in t he
Cites
<'lectric li ~ht uud power indu;..trr
JJn estment
nlone, duriug th(' five years thut
p o·eceded the •lark ma rket <·ollupse in 1920.
('nmpa o·c thiR, if you will, with Jt;ll .OOO,OOO.Oilll
in\'f'&ted in railrood!S, $!J,OOO,OOO,OOO iu farm lil()rt ·
I(IIA"<'S and with t he natinnnl <lrbt of t he l"niteol
~tatf'Ji it~lf, wlli<•h wa" "'''mt thi ng Hliuht ly IN•!oi thun
thi• investment in ruhlie u t ili tir~. Yon will o·rnolil)·
.,.,. tha t thi• " ]uijly younger ch ilrl " of the l ' nitr•l
Htntr• nredx to be kept ycry cloorly und••r 11••
""trhful eye of ita pnr cnt.--thr people or till'
l "11itNl Rtntr.

A
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····M

fil{llrl'll tit) nul Jll('IJ llrt" tiH• IIU111HII
nut tht•,j·
illlf•Hrllllll't' uf ,.J,·•·Iri•· Jfll\o\l·r iu 1111r pr•· •·111
~ ···iul twtl•·r. 1-:!f.t•lrit•ity i• no lonu•·' It 111\llr.'

it ii H fl••fluitt• fH''''' ...ity. 1t lt;ht• uur l11mt•••, 1111r
ph•..,·• of wO>rk "n<l our •I rcrt~.
I

the wheels of most of our transportation
I Tandturns
In the home it serves not only
our
for light, but it can become the willfactorie.~.

ing servant of the fam ily in countless ways. It can r elieve the
drudgery of the housewife a nd lift
the great burden off t he shoulders
of the hard-working farm er.
I say " can become" because we are most cer·
tainly backward in the use of electo-icity in our

A Servant
of tl1e
People

American homes and on our farms. Jn Canada
the average home uses twice as much electric power

per family as we do in the United States.
'Vhat pre\·ents our American people taking full
advantage of this great economic a nd human
agency !
The answer is simple. It is not because we Jack
undeveloped water power or unclaimed supplies of
coal and oil.
The reason that we cannot take advantage of our
own possibilities is frankly a nd defi nitely because
many selfish interests in control of light and powe r
industries have not been sufficiently far-sighted to
establish rate.'i low enough to encom·age widespread

public use.

The price you pay for your utility

service is a determining factor i n y our use of it.

prices to the domestic consumer will r esult
L ow
in his using far more electrical appliances than
he does today. Again let me speak
Over·

plainly . Through lack of vigilance

capitalization in State capitals and in the nat ional
government, we ha,·c allowed many
utility com panies to g:et around the common Jaw,

to ca pita lize themselves without regao·d to actua l

irl\'est ment made in JWOperty, to p,\'I'Hmid capital
through hold i n~ companies and without restraint
of Jaw, t o sell hiJJiOIIS of doJhtN of ~WtUI·it i e.-; which

the public have been fa l'l<'ly led intn helie,·ing were
properly s uper vised b)' til e goveo·nment it,.] f.
And now for n JH't·sonnl word. ] am spNtki n ~-t to

y ou as the Govrrnor of a State who fnl' four years
h•• been attnekt•d hy the propal(anda of certain
utility companir.-, 81i a donge rou~ mAn. T huw._ beer.

allHekerl fo r pointing out t he AAm~ plain ecan()lnic
factx thnt T • tnt<• here toni~ht.
Aly UnM\'f'r hu~ twrn, flirt it i., l••niglit, to point
ou~ theM' pluin prin<•ipl<·• thnl ><•rk In proleet tlw
welfn rc of lh• people u~nin•t ••lll•h ~reed. Jf that
be lrPB(I(IIl, then mnke the mo.l of it.
But r h8\'P rmuul m•w ('01l\'1 fl"! tit m~r trPDJII}n,
Tht• PrPt~id••nt '.w rr•-drrul 'l'rnd•· f'unu'ui iuu hru•
ju .. t t·(JUlf' 11111 \\ith It rt•purt "hi1·lt ;.,., if I nru u••l
wi.. tMk.-u, 11 '""'' wiuttt•• f·tf•H·t tu Ltll iu liw· \\itlt
1

tlu~

/'IHill hnpli•·uti•,u ''' tlift.Jlrt•..,·ut fl'fiiJu•r ''' !111•

pull l1·. timw• ''' Ih ••nrwln,wn• l11·11r t•nr,•ftrl r••arl
0

-ing, in the light of what the P r esident has said on
many occasions in the past.
N 1925, the then Secretary of Commerce, now
the President, said: "Nothing could be more
hideous extensions of centralization in Federal
Government t hnn t hose to undermine utility commiSSIOns and
Citea
State responsibility."
President'tt
Somewhat later he said:
Record
"The argument is sometimes
used that the powe r situation is parallel with the
railroads where Federal regulat iou has been fou nd
absolutely necessary. 'rhis is an illusion. It differs in several profound respects. P ower has no
such interstate implication as transportation.
Furthermore, there has been outrageous exaggera·
t ion of the probable exte nt of interstate power.
For economic reasons these pow<'r districts will in
but few cases, reach across State lines.''
The present President of the United States is in
opposition to F ederal re~:ulation and control of
power public utilities. llis statement of facts
t hen is now cont1·adicted by h is own Federal
Powc1· Commission.

I

I have long been saying, that

states "·hat
has grown into interstate business of
IvastTpower
proportions and requires the strict regula·

tion a nd control of the F ederal
Government. l t suys :
'' Analysis of infonnation fu rnishC'd by ninety-one holding companies shows that forty-eight major projects under
public utilities are subject to control by ten top
companies, and th ese ten groups serve 12,478
com munit irs with a population of more than
42,000.000."
Let me !:i,·e you an illustration, not only to
show the ,.• , t extent of operations of some of these
great companies, but the un•ound conditions
crrated b)' tltr policies of the Federal non- interferrnre which the President of the United States
.
still so valiantly maintains.
Thr rrosh of thr I nsull empire bas gtven rxcrllrnt point to th r truth of whot T have been
nr·~:tling for a long timr.
II F. f'(rrat " J n~n ll mon•trnsit;y," madr up
nf 11 group of holcling II'HI mvrsting <'01n·
President
Contradicted

T

JUII1i''li I)JJ,J

PXPrc•i~ooing ('()JllrOI 0\'(if hundrP<I•

or

oprr11ting com ponico, hat! tli•trihutrli fol'ru ritiro among hnnlu•u ll
thouliJlud~ of invr•t•u-•.
drrrl•
i.,.d
Critir
Hllli !rod tokr·n thrlr mr111ry tn oro
ftiOhllll t running fo\·f•r OOP ftnd ft huJf hilfion1 O(
rlullAro.

or
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The 11 Insull monstrosi ty" grew during the yenrs
of p rosperity until it reached a position where it
was an important factor in the lives of millions of
people. The name was magic. The investing public did not realize then, as it does now, that the
methods used in building u p these holding companies were wholly contrary to every sound JJUblic
policy.
They did not realize that there have been arbitrary write-ups of assets, inflation of Ynst capital
accounts; they did not realize that excessive prices
had been paid for property acquired. Th ey did
not realize that t he expense of financing had been
capitalized. They did not realize that payments
of dividends bad been made out of capital.

l1ad

ilEY did not realize that some subsidiaries
T
been milked and milked to keep ali,·c the
chain . '!'hey did not
weaker sisters in the
~p·eat

r ea lize that there had been borrowings and !endings, an interchange of assets, of
liabilities and of capital between
Chargea
the component parts of the whole.
"Milk ing"
They did not re.,lize that all these
conditions necessitnted t"erriffie OYerchargcs for
sen ·ice by these corpornt ions.
It
The Insull failur·e has opened our eyes.
shows us that the development of these finan cial
monstrosities was such as to compel ultimate ruin;
that practices had been indulged in that suggest
tbe old dnys of railroad wild cattin~ ; that private
manipulation had outsmarted the slow-moving
power of government.
d~nrl_,..

As
S always, the public paid and paid
A
always, the public is brginninsr to uncl€'rstund
hns
the need for r eform nfror the same public
been fleeced out of millions of dollors.

I hn,·e spoken of a ''new dt.Jnl''

for the American people. 1 hPlie,·e that tbot H ot'w deal " con hr
applied very deOnitoi)' to thr rrlntionship between thr rleetrie utilitie• on thP nrw
Ride and the consumer and the irn-estor on t hr
otbrr.
Trur regulation is for the C(JIIOI brnefit or thr

"The Public
Pays"

ronsnmr r· nntl tlw iu\'fofitor. and llir ru1ly man "h"
will oniTrr from trnr

or

ro~tnluti on

i• thr oper•nlu trn-

tlw unJKtrUJHti011K prnnwtflr \\hn lf•riPtt

PIJIIIIll,l'

trihut~ ·

lllAII \\ltO lnt)"N thr IM'r\'iPC 111111
\\ ho iii\'Ntttt hili Hll\'i ni(N in th h1 Jtrl"nl

(r•ont the

from thr mun
i~~tlwd ry.

.
I ""''k to protrr·t hoth th• ronsunwr uut.f thr• tn-

w~~;tor. 'ro t hut PJHI I prupflfW'l ttlltl Hlh Ot•ut•• 1111\\,
11 I hnve propOioC'd ond •d.-u<·AII·d lu•retoforr•, the

II

following r emedies on tl1c part of the govern.
ment for the regulation nnd control of public utilities engaged in the power business and companies
and corporatio ns relating thereto:
Full publicity as to all capital issues of stocks,
• bonds and other securities, liabilities and in·
debtedness, and capital investmen t, and frequent
informatio n as to gross and net
earnings.
Roosevelt
2. Publicity on stock ownership of
Program
f:itocl<s unci bondx and other S<'cu•·ities includin g the stock and other inter est of a ll
officet;, and 1irectors.
3. Publicity with r espect to all inter-comp any con.
tracts and services and intrrchnng e of power.
4. Regulation and control of holdin:r companies by
Federal power commissio n and the same publicity with regard to such holding companies as
pro·vided for the operating companies.
5. Cooperation of the Fede ral power com mission
with ]JUUiic utilities commissions of the several
States, obtainin~ information and data pertaining to the regulation and control of s uch public

1

utilities.

6. Regulation and control ol' the issue of stocks a nd
bonds and other securities on the principle of
prudent investmen t only.
7. Abolishing by law the reproducti on cost theory
for •·ate making and establishin g in place of it
the actual money, pruclf'nt-in vcstment principle
"" the basis for rate making.
R I legislation moking it a crime to publish or circ nlnte fnlsc or deceptive mutter relating to pu blic utilitirs.
NOW eome to the other g•·cat problem of the
relationsh ip or the governmen t to thr develop·

Itnr nt

thr·ongll ~ove t·nmrut ill\rlr of powC't' t'~"-

!oo,OII t'c(•~ und JlOW('I' mnnufacturC~.
Private Control T do not hold with thOS!' who
Jtdrocntr ~0\'f'l'fllnC'nt ownPr·ship or
Favored in
J.(O\'('I'Ilmrnt nprr·at ion or oil utiliGeneral
tiM~. J ktUIC' to you cott~~orically
I hnt lUI 0 lu·nod J!PnCrnJ l"llif' I liP lievrlopmr nt of
utilitif'l should rf:'mnin , with crrllliu ~'"<t·,.ptiont~ , .;
funt'liOfl fOr Jll'iVHif' iniliulivr und JH'iVIIff' ('Hj)itnJ.
But tltf' rxt•rptitms arc of vitnl imf)l'•rtnnrtt, ltx·al.
Ktute ond nntionnl, anrl 1 lll'lirvo thnt til' ,.,,.,..
thla country
\\helming maj01·ity of the proplr

or

ltJttf'P

with

tnP.

.\~tnin "'' '"""' 110 hnrk tn Orllt prhwipii'O : n
II IOfllli)JlOiy, 11111) it i It)"
utility i.A ilt 1111,..1 l•:t·
·I I I
IIU lllflllllll 1''*"-jJ,ft• ill 1·\l"ry ('IIIW~ (ttf V'll\ · •rfiJIJ•
l•t iu~o.ur'l' 11f ull tiw•• Jr·••w 1111 r1· iu•fJ•'f·tt'''l. fitqH·t

\h,iou ntHI tt,:Uh•' •••ll 11 ~t' tlu• 1ul,fj,.. • '•'•ultl ll I,.
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fair deal- in other words, to insure adequate
service and reasonable rates.
THEREF ORE lay down the following principle: That where a communit y, a city or
county or a district is not satisfied with the service
rendered or the rates charged by
the private utility, it has the un·
Public
deniable right as one of its funcOwnership
tions .of governmen t, one of its
functi ons of home rule, to set up, after a fair
referend um has been taken, its own governmentally-owne d and operated ser vice.
That right has been r ecognized in most of the
States of the Union. Its general recognitio n by
every State will hasten the day of better service
and lower rates.
It is perfectly clear to me and to every thinking
citizen that no communit y which is sure that it is
n ow being served well and at r easonable rates by
a private utility compa ny will seek t o build or
operate its own plant.
UT on the othet· hand, the very fact that a community can, byvoteofth eelectorat e, create a yardstick of its own, will, in most cases,
guarantee good service and )ow
Usc as
" Birch Rod" rates to its population . I might
call the r ight of the people to own
and operate their own utility a " birch I'Od in the
cupboa rd, to be taken out and u.•ed only when the
child gets beyond the point where mere scolding
do(>s any good."
That is the principle that applies to commun ities. I would apply the same principles to the
Federal and Sta te (lo,·ernme nts.

I

B

State-owned or Federal-owned power sites can
and should properly be developed by f.!Orc•·nmen t
itself. When so de,·eloped, prh·ate eapital should
be given the first opportuni ty to tra nsmit and distribute the power on the basis of thr be~t sen·ice
and the lowest rates to give a rea'!Onablc p1·ofit
only.
TIE right of the Federal Governm~nt and .·tate
Go,•rrnm~nts to go further and to tran•mit nnrl
di•tribute wh~rt rrnf!OnniM and
good IK'rviec i• •·eru..ed by private
Public
Tran1miu ion capital Kivet to ~o\'ernmt'nt, viz.,
the people, that ume very e'iJ!ential
"birrh rrxl" in thr cupboard.
Thi1 nation, throuf(h ito P'rderal Oow•rnmr nt,

T

Jua• IOYPrPiUnt y 1}\'Pr \"IIIII W8ff'r pOWPr rPioi()IJr(lf~·ll in

""'" '''"of
many P•rt• "' th• t "nitPI] Htatr...rll A A
fpw mt,rP
th,...,. llrP in prtJN·.. ,,r fJ,.,·pl,,pmt
11tlwr• hnvP
llan•lmany
IJIUPJ!rlu
M
""In th• "'"""
not f"\"'11 l•·•n 11 n>P)'Nl
II

We have undm·taken the development of the
Boulder Dam on the Colorado River. The power
will be sold by the United States Government at
a cost that will return the government investment
with 4 per cent interest in ftfty years. £tates and

municipalitie s were given a prior right to contract
the power so generated.

r,ong before that we undertook the development
at ~lt'"cle Shoals. We have spent millions on this
project. The 1930 session of Congress p~ssed the
bill introduced by Senator Norris for public opcl'!ltion of .Muscle Shoals.

President Hoov(\r vetoed

the Norris bill and subsequently appointed another

'commission' ' favorable to the power interests,
which recommended leasing this great public project to prh·ate companies.

4

LL that President Hoover offers on this vital
subject as set forth in his acceptance speech

A
is contained in the sentence, '' I have opposed the
Cites
}fr. Hoover's

Opposition

government undertaking the operation of the power business and I
shall continue in this opposition."

ln contl·ast, let me repeat the

position which I took in my first
inau~ural address ns Governor of New York, January 1, 19291 and which I have maintained ever
since. I said then and I say now:

'"!'he water power of the State should belong to
all the pecple. Th e title to this power must rest
forever in the people. No commis.()ion-not the
Legislature itseJf- has any right to give, for any
consideration whatever, a single potential kilowatt
jn vital perpetuity to any person or corporation
whnt('Y('J". 1t is fh(' duty of our representative
bodirs to see that this power is transferred into
usable clccti·ica l energy nnd distributed ut the
lowest possible cost. It is our power, and no
inordinate profits must be allowed to those who act
this power to
as the people's agent in bringing
1
th<'ir homes nnd workshops. '
in this section of the

E ha\'C, as all o£ you
W
country know, the vust pOfl.<ibilitic·s of powr•·
clnclopment on the Columbia lli\'cr. 'l'he next
~ UJlporto

St•u•rol
Jlrnjerta

great hydroclcetl'ic· de\·elopment
to be undertaken hv tlw J•'rclernl
Oo\'PJ'Ilffif"llf muttt IM• thnt 011 lh••
Columbia Riw•r.

'fluN \'JIIroit wntrr powl"'' ('11 11 hi' flf

jlll'lllt·nluhll' ''ulut• to th i)\ \\hul•• ._,.,.,j,,n uf tlw 1'111111
1r~· . It lnNirl l'lwnp mnnu(llf•turiuu- prmluf'tihll,
f·l·hnf•llH' Jtrul ••ornrnrt em till' f11r111 r1ntl in tlw h•IIIJol'
J.uttl. \ '11ur fU't11il1•rn \\itli ,.,.,rurd 111 tllilili J(rc·n:
l"'"t'r j, -.lulilar tu uur prflltiPm iu tlu• Htut•• nf
II

New York with r ega rd to the power development
of the St. Lawrence R iver .
Here you have the clear picture of four great
government power developments in the United

States, the St. Lawrence River in the Northeast,

Muscle Shoals in the Southeast, the Boulder Dam
project in the Southwest, and, finally, but by no
meAns the least of them, the Columbia River in the
Nor thwest. Each one of these will be forever a
national yardstick to prevent extortion against the
public and to encourage the wider usc of that
servant of the people-elect ricity.
where vigorously handled in

power issue,
interest, means abundant and cheaper
TtheHEpublic
current for American industry, re-

duced rates and increased usc in
millions of urban and I'Ural homes1
and presen·ation of our water
power resources in coordination with flood control,
reclamation and irrigation.

People Have
Vital Stake

The American people have a vital stake in the
proper handling of this issue. On the one hand
we have the record of the present Republican Administration. It proposes to continue, as in the
past, to allow the interstate promoters and manipulators of public utilities to play fast and loose
with the American public without adequate
regulation or control.
Although the President in his acceptance speech
recommends the Federal regulntion ol' interstate
power, he has in the past, and as Secretnr,r of Commerce in the Ilarding and Coolidge Cabinets. opposed Fedei·al regulation of interstate holding and
transmission companies.

of

E bas been silent on the non-enforcement
H
the Federal water power net. llc has been
evaoh-e on valuation method and high rates and is

apparently satisfied with the pre'lent type of State regulation.
Since 1928 my distinguished opponent hns done nothing to enforce
Uie regulatory sections of the Fcdcrnl wn tri' power
aet. He hu done nothing to blll<'k the fiuaueial
operatioM incident to the ~rrent post-\\nr po\\er development, as plnnnrd h.v it• promntei'<.
Tlw hhttory nf thr J~c•drrul Puw••r ('urnmi~ .. ion

Prcoident
Sileot

prior to the C'r(llltion Hf II fuJI tilllP I'OUlUJi.."'iOJI

IIIUI1\r 1hr OUZPillt hill, uffl'l' 11 t'IIIJJCrt·""iuunl inw·stltwtinn, tlw dwrm•tt•r nf llw upp•1intuu•ut•
mnd1• "lwn tlli11 c•ununi"'"iltll t111•k unit·••. t ht• .\lu~to~·l1•
Hlwnl• vl'lo, 81111 tlu• 1'1'"11111 uf tl11• 1\'IJitP IJmJI;•

dftfWI tu the publh· iut1•r1· t iu tlw HI

In

~ ~~lWI't•u·••

project, all demonstrate that the Republican policy
is dominated by pri vate rather than public interest.
In 1925 Secretary Hoover said that while there
was a considerable amount of speculation going
on, especially in the stocks of holding companies,
he wi~hed to make it clear that with an intelligent
State regulation neither watered capital nor
speculation could affect the rates paid by consumers and that there was no need for Federal
control.
While Prt>Siclent JlooYer now urges Federal conh·ol , no administrntion bill has been introduced in
Congres.Co~ in the pnst four years.
y distinguished opponent is against giving the
F ederal Government in any case the right to
M
operate their own power 'business.

I favor giving the people this right where and
when it is essential to protect them
against inefficient service or exPromises
or·bitant charges.
to Protect
As nn important part of this
Public
policy, the natural hydroelectric
powe•· resource~ belonl(ing to the people of the
Jrnited States or the sc,·eral States shall remain
fore,·er in thC'ir· poR"'!ession.
'J'o the people of this country I have but one
<lllS\\'Pr on this snh.iPct. .Judge me by the enemies
T ha,·e made. .Judge me by the selfish purposes
of tl,.<e utility lenders who have talked of radicalism whi le they were selling watered stock to the
p<'opJ,. nnd using on r school~ to deceive the coming
l!~"ll~"'rnt ion.

:\h· policy is

HS

radica l as American liberty, as

radielll "' the Constitution of the United States.
N<·\·Pr shall thr l.,rdrrnl Go,·ernmcnt part with
it ~ ~ovr1·ei~nty and conh·ol over its power re·
sou•·cc• while I am President of the United States.

